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TJ'!HE appalling disaster which bas bfallen the city of
SS',. John's,b Newfoundland, bas touched a cbord of

brotherly sympathy wbicb is vibrating throughout the
D)ominion. Nothing could be btter adapted to mitigate
the horror8 of such a spectacle as that presented to the
lfind's eye in te smoking ruins of a failen city, with ton
thousand homeless Men, women, and childron, terror-
Btricken and destitute, in the background, than the view
Of a kindred peoplo hurrying spontaneously to the rescue
With shiploads of the necessitios and comforta of lifo.
While we shrink fromn the cruel philosophy wbich would
regard such disastors as permittod to tako place in order
tu eall forth and stimulate tho charity of tho onlookers
Atnd thus improvo tijeir charactors, it cannet bo donied
that the synspathy and gcnorosity thus ovoked have ofton
a9flsost saltitary efl'ect upon ail concerned. The matter of
titne in this instance is an important element in tho prob-
leva5 of relief, but if the lpi can be forwarded with suffi-
Oient promptness, there seems littie roason to foar that tho
liborality of the people of Canada, the United States, and
the Mother Country will not prove equal to the occasion,
largo as its demands must ho for weeks and montha to
COme. In view of the recent unhappy uisunderstanding,
the opportunity is a noble one for Canada to bury any i
unpleasant inories of the past which may linger in the
Mieds of Canadian or Newfoundlander, beneath an ava-r
lanche of generons giving and sympathetic feeling. Who
knows that the beneficent Power which deli ghts to ho over
voking good out of the world's teeming ilîs, may nlots

nake this calamity the moans of bringing about. that f
better understanding aînd agreement betweon our colonialv
cousints andi ouîseives which nu considerations of kinship t
Or of mutual profit have bitherto boon able to effoct? c

T 1E Minister of Finance laid on the table in tho Coin- i
nmons the other day a document which is of considerable t

'11terest as setting forth formally and clearly the Govern- f
1%ut's position in the inatter of the canal toils dispute. a
'phia paper is a copy of a report of a cornmittee of the e
Tprivy Council approved of by bis Excellency June 17,
1892. Its gist is contained ini the following passage.

It is alleged tbat the Canadian rul creates discerimina-
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tion between the two nationalities on the ground that per-
miosion is given to vessels of hoth nationalities to tranship
cargoes destined for Montreal at an intermediate Canadian

A.port without forfeiting theo daimu of rebate, wbile veesels
id of neither nationality can receive rebate if their cargoes arees transbipped at an American port. Strictly speaking, thie

croates no înequalîty in the use of the canais, thougb it
undoubtedly does discriminate against the United States

cports as points of transbipment. The United States
vessel may obtain its rehate precisely as a Canadian vessel
can, by transhipping its car'go (if transhipment is noces-
sary> at a Canadian port, and, on the other hand, neither
Canadian nor United States vessels can obtain a robate if
tbey transbip at a United States port. It is plain that
Canada allows the use of ber canais hotb to ber own vos-
sols and to those of the UJnited States upon such condi-
tions as to influence a certain css of the trafflo to pass

u5down the St. Lawrence to Montreal, but in the induce-
ment thus held out it makes no distinction as respects the
payment for the use of its canais between the vessels of

A the Unitod States and its own.
4;This is a frank statement of the case. Is it a vuîiid

defence of the course of the Canadian Governmoent ?b Tbat
6depends clearly upon the senso in wbicb the obligation of
7a treaty betwoon two nations is to ho intorpreted. Are

honourable nations to ho guided by the letter or by the
spirit of sucb a contract 1 If by the lutter, the position
of the Canadiaus Government is porbape unassailable. If
by the spirit or obvious intention of the agreement, it is
Plearly untenable. Apart from the fundamental ethical
principle involved, it wouid surely ho a lamentable thing,
from the merely practical point of viow should the latter
law of interpretation prevail, inaemucb as its legitimate
outcome would ho that the moment a troaty wiss concluded
between two powers, each would set tbe ingonuity of its
statesmen and lawyors at work to discover the minimum
of obligation involved in the languago used, and wbat
opportunity couid ho found for keeping the word of
promise to the ear, or rather to the eye, while breaking it
to the hope. Nom can any one, remembering the well-
eamned reputation of American diplomate for shrowdnees,
doubt that our Canadian Ministers would acon find that
two can play at a game of that kind. But worse still,
the effoct of the tacit adoption of such a rule of interpro-
tation would ho to undermino the foundations of mutual
trust in mutual honour in dealingg between nations and
to make international conferences a conteet of wite; between
two sots of political sharpers. Would it not, therefore,
bc vastly botter from evory point of view to lot it ho
understood that in agreements botween nations the same
principles are operativo as in similar transactions between
individuals J A judicial and ethical autbority bas put
these princilîles into, a shape in wbicb they commend
tbemselves to the judgment and conscience of every
bonourabie man, in the admirable dictum tbat a contract
is morally binding in the sense in which the party of theC
one part believed ià to ho understood by tbe party of the 2
other part. at the time of making. Can any one doubt r
what thee fbect of the application of this mbl would ho in F
the interpretation of Article 27 of the Washington Troaty '? 8
Can it ho supposed that the representative8 of the United C
States would have made or ratified this article in the existing '
terme, bad tbey foreseen that it would be interpreted in fi
such a way as to draw away1 trade from American ports 0
and at the saine time virtually discrinuinate againit Amer- a
ican vessels 'b I

T 1IE report above quoted proceoils to eay that by
Article 30 of the treaty it was agreed that the

United States might suspend the right grantod to British Li
eubjects of carrying in British vessels, duty free, goods M~
from one place within the United States tu, another, pro- dl
vided that a portion of the transhipmont wero nmade til
through Canada by band carrnage or in bond, in case their ti,
citizens were discriminated againet in the use of Canadian i
canais. In 1885 this right was suspended, tbus exacting p,
froni Canada the penalty for discrimainating in the use of Co
the canais, altbougb no inequality really exieted. There- Hl
fore, if tho prosent rule could ho conetrued as constituting in
an inequality, the penalty agreed upon bas already been or
exacted by the United States. Tbis somewbat singular ho
statemont opens up a new phase of the ethical question. ar
If a stato or an individual contracte to do a certain thing pm
witb the proviso that in case of failumo a certain penalty th
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may ho inflicted, may the obligation ho cancelled by sub-
mission to tbe penalty?' That, Ilowcver, miay ho kif t to
tho casuists. If it seom somewhat strange that tie( United
States shoul have seemingly anticipatod a failure on
tho part of the Dominion Government to observe
the'clause of the treaty under consideration, and so muade
special provision for sucb a contingency, the ix planation
is probably to ho found in the fact that tic arrang euient
was made with Great Biritain and was in forailunt ail
engagement on the part of tbe Mother Country to 'lurge
upon the Government of the Dominion," etc. lise singu.
lar tbing on the part of our Government iii that, hîold-
ing as it does that the terms of the treaty hlave been
faithfully obsorved, it bas made no more vigorous
protest during these six or soven years against tire viola-.
tion of which the United States has, fromi is point of
viow, been guilLy, in witbholding the stipulated privile)ges
from Canadian ve8sis, and that it is now willing, in
consideration of a restoration of those rigbts, which should
nover bave been withdrawn, to surrender what it holds to
ho an additional right oni its own part. This seeme flot,
only to be carrying conciliation to the extreme, but to be
actually putting a premium upon the un.just witlîdrawal,
by the Ulnited States Govomnment, of a treaty privilege.

T HE irst annual meeting of the Doîiiion Educuttional
Association, wbicb took place last week in Montreai,

seems to have becîs on the whole a successful gathering.
While the attendance was not soi lalîge as the more sanguine
promoters of tise movement hoped for and predicted, and
wbilo tbe entbusiasns ovokod may have fallen a good deal
beo w that whicb characterizes the corresponding meetings
of our American cousins, the influence of the meetings asnd
discussions can bardly fail to tell with censiderableeIictlc
in promoting tho chief onds in view, the drawing togethor
of tbe educational workers of the different Provinces of the
Dominion in sympathy, and the comparison of views and
methods for mutual advantago. [Ion. G. W. Ross, theu
Minister of Education for Ontario, in one of tiioss
glowing addresses which constitutod a soniews u.tarked
feature of the meetings, asked the question: 1' Are
we going to, ho Provincial in education, or national?"
The question sounids woll, but if it was meant for any-
thing nmore than rhetorical effeet, it would ho interestine
bo bave the Minister define what ho would understaîîd
by national education under the Canadian Constitution,
wbicb distinctly relegates the work of public education
to the Provinces. We do not suppose that Mr. Ross
iseant to hint at any possibility of disturbing tîjib
arrangement, or tbat ho would approveof suob a change,
even were such possible, as would ho îequired ini
ordor to make Canadian education national is any
trict intorpretation of the word. le no doobt
neant to intimate the desirabilitv thuit there shouN beh
more of the Canadian as distinct from the Provincial
pirit infused into the atmosphero of the schoolrooîn and
ollogo hall. This is greatly to ho desired if the l)oinin-
in is ever to become consolidated. As Mn. Ross truth-
flly said, our Confederation is flot as soiiditied as it
ught to ho. There can ho no doubt that the public sebools
ýnd collogos înigbt become and ougbt to become onue of the'
rost powerful of agencies for effecting this consolidation.

10W is this educational influence to ho bronght to bear
~-for the solidifying of the Confederation ?b That is

;e practical question. It is perbaps to ho regretted that
&r. Ross and others who took a leading part in the con-
ýuct of tb&'meetings of the Dominion Educationai Associa-
in did not address themselves more directly to the task of
nding a practical answer. Tbe Ontario Minister did, it
true, bint at one important modification of the existing

Drovincial systenis whicb, if muade, could not fail to have
onsidorable effect in promoting a national sentiment.
e referred to the metbod of granting teach ers' certifi cateî
2Ontario, undor bis own jurisdiction. No ilatte- what
rhow thorough the examinatoîs wbich a teacbor imay
ýve undergone in' another Province, ho bas to pass
îother in Ontario before being allowed to practice bis
r9fession hoe. Nothing could ho botter adaptod to keep
.0 different provinces of the Dominion in a state of


